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Quality Service, Quality Housing
319 E. Wo o st er  St r eet  |  A cr o ss f r o m  Taco  Bel l 
M o n d ay  t o  Fr i d ay  -  8:30 t o  5:30 |  Sat u r d ay  - 8:30 t o  5:00
w w w.johnnew loverea les ta te .com
Check Us  Out  
On  Facebook!
JOHN NEWLOVE  
R E A L  E S T A T E ,  I N C .
Voted Best Real Estate Office in Wood County
Successf u l ly  Serv ing  
BGSU St udent s f or  near ly  40 Years
 
 
 
 
             
          
              
 
             
          
    
           
           
      
           
     
             
            
     
 
               
          
            
Respond to Erika
at thenews@bgnews.com
COMIC BY CHANLER BROWN
Respond to Daniel
at thenews@bgnews.com
Respond to Tabi tha
at thenews@bgnews.com
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A look at  this fall’s hot test  
under- t he- radar albums
 
newly discov-
ered novel “Go 
Set a Watch-
man” recieved 
crit icism from 
fans of her 
first  novel, “To 
Kill a Mocking-
bird.” Fans felt 
that “Watchman” took a drast ic 
turn away from the themes of ac-
ceptance from her previous novel. 
Read an English professor’s take 
on Harper Lee’s “Go Set a Watch-
man” on BGNews.com
PHOTO PROVIDED
PHOTO PROVIDED
PHOTO PROVIDED
PHOTO PROVIDED
PHOTO PROVIDED
PHOTO PROVIDED
Pulse Editor
TV Network Lifet ime’s original 
programming is steadily improving
PHOTO PROVIDED
 and Constance Zimmer star in “UnREAL” on Lifetime. The show focuses on the 
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PHOTO BY EVAN FRY
 part in the RSA’s Casino Night by competeing in various gambling activites to win 
prizes and socialize.
Your  Campus Connect ion 
B O W L I N G  G R E E N  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y
T O  A D V E R T I S E  C A L L  4 1 9 - 3 7 2 - 2 6 0 6
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we get it.
COLLEGE
UREP RES EN TI N G
PEACE OF MIND
    for just pennies a day
STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES
REAL LAWYERS |  REAL RESULTS
sls@bgsu.edu | 419-372-2951 | www.bgsu.edu/sls 
DidYouKnow...
Onethirdof
theelectricity
producedon
earthisused
topower
electriclight
bulbs!
PHOTO BY EVAN FRY
 in a game of black jack Tuesday eveing at Casino Night.
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 invite you to worship with us and look forward
Church Dir— BOWLI NG GR EEN —
 
 
 
1161 Napoleon Rd.
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
www.bgalliance.org
10:00am Sunday Worship Service
W E L C O M E  S T U D E N T S
An International/Intergenerational Church
Bowling Green Alliance Church
St. Aloysius
Catholic Church
We’re on the corner of Summit & Clough St.
(419) 352-4195
WEEKEND MASSES
SAT: 5:30PM  SUN: 8, 10, and 12 NOON
St. John’s Episcopal Church
10:00 am Sunday Holy Communion
Sunday Worship 
(419) 353-0881
corner of Wooster & Mercer, across from Harshman Quad
“A l l  a re W el come”
FOCUS meets at Starbucks in the Union at 7:00pm. FOCUS engages in 
open minded religious discussion about topics of student interest.
Wednesday Evening
:00 am Traditional Service with Holy Communion
www.stjohnsbg.org 
1503 E. Wooster St.
corner of Wooster & Mercer, Across from Harshman Quad
i
d to meeting you soon!
ectory
 
   
    
Sundays @ 10 am  |  Olscamp 101
Roll out of bed and come as you are. 
We’ll provide the coffee.
brooksidechurch.net
a community church that meets on campus
Church on campus
315 South College, Bowling Green
419-353-9305
—  S E R V I C E S  H E L D  —  
Saturday evenings at 5:00 pm 
and Sunday mornings at 8:30 am and 11:00 am
COFFEE AND DONUT FELLOWSHI P  
H EL D  SU N D A Y  M O RN I N G S A T  9 : 3 0  A M
A Place for You Your picture here
w w w .st m arksbg.org
L UTHERA N  CHURCH
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Mayor
  
Municipal Administrator
 
Deputy Police Chie 
D G
First Ward Councilman 
  
Second Ward Councilman
Beautiful parks, great 
restaurants and unique 
shopping opportunities. 
Bowling Green has some-
thing for everyone!
I encourage you to study 
hard and embrace the many 
opportunities available to 
you at BGSU and in the 
Bowling Green community.
We have tremendous parks 
here in BG and there’s 
something for everyone. 
Embrace your new commu-
nity! Be active and engaged 
in the many opportunities 
on campus but also be curi-
ous about what lies beyond 
the traditional campus.
There is always something 
going on here for every-
one. We host large multi-
day events like BSAF, 
Wood County Fair and the 
National Tractor Pulling 
Championships.
Act as if you were in your 
own town in the presence of 
your family and friends. Sec-
ondly, if you are under 21 and 
are caught with alcohol there 
isn’t going to be a warning.
My favorite thing about 
Bowling Green is its 
people. I’ve met so many 
new friends over the years 
and I feel like I have an 
extended family here.
New students should ex-
plore the city beyond cam-
pus, like the Black Swamp 
Arts Festival, Grounds for 
Thought and our fantastic 
parks.
My favorite thing about 
Bowling Green is the 
balance we have between 
a small town and urban 
atmosphere.
Find a balance between 
enjoying your new freedom 
and responsibly achieving 
your educational goals. My 
advice to all students is 
fully explore the town!
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Women’s Soccer prepares 
     
FILE PHOTO 
   Madison Schupbach attacks against conference oponnent Ohio University. Schupbach started 
all 18 matches last season as a true freshman.
www.bgnews.com
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•  Pharmacy
•  Vision Care
•  One-Hour Photo 
Processing
•  Quick Lube Express
•  Hair Salon
•  
Of f e r i n g  y o u  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s !
OPEN 24 HOURS
1 3 1  We s t  Gy p s y  L a n e
3 5 2 -3 7 7 6
TW O BG LOCATION S
• 15 40 E. Wooster St.
Across from Stroh Center
419 .352 .3531
• 1006 N . M a in St.
Rt. 25 & oe R.
419 .352 .5131frischsnwo.com Facebook.com/ frischsnwo
Bi g Bo y ®$ & Fr i e s
Available all-day & everyday
in August & Septem ber !
Dine-In • Dr ive-Tru • Car r y -Out
Nocouponnecessary!
THE BG NEWS SUDOKU
SUDOKU
To play: Complete the grid 
so that every row, column 
and every 3 x 3 box contains 
the digits 1 to 9. There is no 
guessing or math involved. 
Just use logic to solve.
GOT SOME
THI NG TO
 SAY?
   WE’ RE
 YOUR VO
I CE.
   
   
`   BE HEARD.
NEWS/ EDI TORI AL 372- 6966
ADVERTI SI NG 372- 26
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Find a Place to Call Home
(1 Bedrooms, Houses & Mini Storage Available)
Fox Run Apartments 
   216 S. Mercer Rd.
Piedmont Apartments  
       8th & High St.
Birchwood 650 6th St.
(Small pets welcome)
Now Renting
2016-2017    School Yeari a
www.preferredpropertiesco.com 
Offi  ce Hours: Monday - Friday | 8am - 11:30am & 
12:30pm - 4:30pm
419 Lehman Ave. | 419.352.9378
,
Director o Residence Lie Director o Athletics Interim Vice President o 
Student Af airs
Dean o Students Director o Dining Services
 
I am responsible for the on-
campus housing and experience 
of nearly 6000 students living in 
our halls.  Residence Life sup-
ports both academic and personal 
growth of students in engaging, 
safe, and inclusive environments.
Through partnerships with 
ofces across campus, our 
role is to positively impact the 
on-campus student experience 
and to help students achieve 
academic success and feel 
connected to BGSU.
I serve on the President’s 
Cabinet and lead an 18-team, 
Division I Intercollegiate Ath-
letics program. I am respon-
sible for the academic, athletic 
and social development of 
over 425 student-athletes. 
Varsity athletics has a national 
and regional platform in both 
traditional and social media 
where we can tell the BGSU 
story and add value to the col-
legiate degree earned by every 
Falcon. 
I provide senior leadership and 
vision for the administration 
of the many services, policies, 
and procedures related to the 
student experience outside of 
the classroom. 
Our diverse student body will 
participate in enriched BGSU 
learning experiences, build 
and maintain a strong sense of 
community, and grow through 
their involvement in the life of 
the university. 
I have responsibility for the 
management and supervision of 
the following functions – Cam-
pus Activities, New Student 
Orientation, Center for Leader-
ship, Student Conduct, and Off-
Campus Student Services. 
Our initiatives focus on stu-
dent success both in and out 
of the classroom and encour-
age responsible citizenship at 
BGSU and within the Bowling 
Green community. 
I’m the Director of BGSU 
Dining here on campus. Our 
department is responsible for 
residential, retail, catering and 
conference dining here at Bowl-
ing Green State University.
My job is to provide a com-
prehensive dining platform 
that offers both quality of 
menu and service, but also 
variety, value and convenience 
for our students, staff, faculty 
and campus guests.
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Congratulations  
1045 N. Main St.  
Bowling Green, OH 43402
4 1 9 .3 5 3 .5 8 0 0
www.meccabg.com
Mecca Management would like to congratulate 
Erin Watton, this years free rent for the 
school year winner. Erin is a junior at BGSU, 
studying Special Education. She was very 
surprised when she received the phone 
call from Mecca. Erin is paying her own 
schooling and housing expenses so this will 
make this school year a little less hectic. This 
is the eighth year Mecca has been doing the 
FREE RENT CONTEST. Next years contest 
will start in November of 2015.
Free Rent Winner for 2015-2016
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• In d iv id u a l Le a s e s
• Un fu r n is h e d  / Fu rn is h e d  Ap t s
• 4  b e d  / 4  b a t h
• F re e  Ta n n in g
• F re e  Hig h  S p e e d  In t e r n e t
• F re e  P r iva t e  S h u t t le
• F re e  P r iva t e  F it n e s s  Ce n t e r
• F re e  P r in t in g  in  P r iva t e  Co m p u t e r  La b
• Ba s k e t b a ll & Vo lle yb a ll Co u r t s
• a n d  s o  m u c h  m o re !
   
     
    
          
9 1 2  Klo t z  Rd .   •  4 1 9 .3 5 3 .4 3 1 6   •  fa lc o n s p o in t e .c o m
Best o  
or Of -Campu    
2014-2
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Monday- Friday 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday - Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed on Holidays
Services Include: 
Preventative and Illness-Related Healtcare, Lab & 
Blood Draw, Radiology and a Drive-h ru Parmacy
To scedule an appointment call:  
419-372-2271
Located on the corner of S. College and E. Wooster St  •  www.falconhealth.org
WELCOME NEW AND  
RETURNING BGSU FALCONS
PHOTO BY ERIC BURGASSER
    h      
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Students from the graduating class of 2019 have 
been flooding the University to begin their college 
careers.
This year’s freshman class is expected to be larger 
than in past years, said Cecilia Castellano, the director 
of admissions for the University.
She said that this year’s freshman class is esti-
mated to have about a 10 percent increase from last 
year’s class. She expects roughly 3350 freshmen to 
further their education at the University this upcom-
ing year.
According to the Institutional Research 
Department’s Spring 2015 Headcount, 2762 freshmen 
were enrolled for the Spring semester of 2015 on 
Main Campus.
Of the estimated 3350 freshmen in the graduating 
class of 2019, around 85 percent come from within 
the state of Ohio, and 15 percent are out-of-state 
students.
Once these new students begin classes this 
Monday, Castellano expects the academic quality of 
the incoming freshman class to be among the con-
tinuing highest quality for the third year in a row.
Do horren-
dously long 
hyphen-
ations an-
tagonize you 
too?
Come edit  
us.
thenews@
bgnews.com
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I nternational Cafe´
309 S. Main Bowling Green, OH
Sun.-Thur: 9 A.M. - 1 A.M.  Fr i & Sat : 9 A.M. - 3 A.M.
Behind Falcon Food Mart  (same building)
 
havanabg
 
 
   
                    
                 
Get a job.
Or at least a well-respected volunteer 
ofce experience where you get to read 
the newspaper during your shift, eat 
Wendy’s, wear ip-ops and still have a 
great portfolio of highly professional work 
to show for it.
Come copy edit. 
thenews@bgnews.com
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Sout hSide Laundromat  
993 S. M ain 
419.353.8826
The Heat  
525 Ridge 
419.352.3588
Serv ing 
Bow l ing Green 
Since 1980
 
w w w .t anningcent erbg.com
– One Week  – 
FREE
New Cust om er s
IDRequired•RestrictionsApply 
OneTimePurchasewiththisad
Expires9/15/15
From  $17
per M ont h
 
Mont h ly Tanning
CreditCardRequired
$10EnrollmentFeefor1stMonth 
MayCancelatAnyTime
  1 Angel Network charity 
founder
2 Hockey Hall of Famer Cam
3 *Cold War fleet
4 Square root of nove
5 Auto safety device
6 Give a s tar, perhaps
7 See 61-Down
8 Like some bands
9 Out of shape
10 *Honey and Boo Boo, e.g.
11 McIntosh alternative
12 "This  __ outrage!"
13 Baffin Bay s ight
19 Matthew Fox or Pe ter 
Coyote
22 Latin s tars
25 Put the kibosh on
27 *Wings  eaters '  a ids
29 Dutch portraitis t Frans
31 *Austroas iatic  lan-
guage
32 Countes s '  husband
33 Big chunk
34 Wire units
35 House painter' s  cal-
culation
37 Char
39 *Prepare for a bath
40 Great divide
43 Peak in an Eas twood 
film
45 Scale fourths
47 Earth p igment
48 Tangle with
50 Say "prob' ly," say
52 African language 
group
53 Like new bills
54 VA concern
55 Gobsmacked
56 Al Green's  "__ Stay 
Together"
58 Harp cons tellation
61 With 7-Down, 
Hayworth title  role , 
with "My"
63 Yoga __
 1 GM car buyer's  option
7 Make more powerful, with "up"
11 White lie
14 Illinois  River city
15 "Gift From the Sea" author __ 
Morrow Lindbergh
16 Milk
17 Go back
18 Not quite closed behind you
20 Foreman foe
21 She played TV's  Maude
23 Food processor job
24 Serengeti scavenger
26 Try to hit
28 Turn to the right, s ay?
30 Chess  activity
34 Tailless  cat
36 Poetry or painting
37 Published in ins tallments
38 George 's  lyrical brother
39 Strangers '  exchanges
41 Important time period
42 Protective embankments
44 "So it was  you!"
45 Work meas .
46 "Cat got your tongue?"
47 Eas t Lans ing athlete
49 Banded rock
51 Easy __
54 Pub pick
57 J an. honoree
59 Stain
60 Dancing s tyle that went viral 
on YouTube in 2013
62 Mocha res ident
64 Studio creation
65 Poet __ St. Vincent Millay
66 Cooks s lowly
67 Crown ins taller: Abbr.
68 Poker reques t
69 Poker reques t, and a literal 
hint to what' s  hidden in the 
answers  to the s tarred clues
The Dai ly  Crossw ord FixThe Dai ly  Cr sw ord Fix
Help Wanted
Employees  needed to perform
light production work w/ flex
hours . Must work a t leas t 15 hrs
per week. Can be  FT. No week-
end work hours . Many BGSU s tu-
dents  work here . Easy walk from
campus! Pay is  $8.10/hr. P ick up
applica tion a t:
Advanced Specia lty Products ,Inc.
428 Clough S t, BG, OH.
PT he lp wanted. Flex time  assem-
bly jobs avail. 3 shifts. Work
around student schedules day or
night. Apply in person 9-5 M-F:
Pinnacle Plastic Products
513 Napoleon Rd. BG
For Sale
60” samsung TV. No problems.
With Warranty. FOOTBALL. $600
419-353-3352
-
knicknacks. Open Tues-Sat 10-6
& Sun 12-5. Another Time Fur-
nishings 719 S. Main St, BG
For Rent
1 BR-2 BR $575-$650
Unique furnished apartment w/ca-
thedral ceilings & dishwasher.
386-405-3318
Help Wanted
Discovery Kingdom Child Care
Center is looking for a unique in-
dividual for a part time teaching
position. We are also in search of
a swim instructor. Candidates
with an early childhood back-
ground preferred. Experience in a
child care, or related setting is re-
quired. Please submit resume to:
Celeste Kennedy
1069 Klotz Rd, BG, OH 43402
Fax 419-728-7030

Kidzwatch - both centers now
hiring FT & PT care givers for
days, eves. & weekends. Email
resume to: info@kidzwatch.net
MightyMouseMaid
recruits needed.
Looking for trustworthy, reliable,
intelligent, young professionals
to “team clean” residential homes
M-F. Starting 8am, duration of
work days varies from 4-6hrs w/
flex,days of avail M, T, R, F
closed Wed. Wage $9-11/hr de-
pending on skill level w/ rapid in-
crease possible based on work
ethic, common sense, & integrity.
Must pass background and drug
test, reliable transporation a must!
Email resume to Chelsea at:
bbair2@yahoo.com
or text Cathleen 419-308-1595.
Help Wanted
Campus  Polleyes
Now Hiring for a ll shifts . Apply in
person. 440 Eas t Court S t.
Classified Ads
419-372-0328
The BG News will not knowingly 
accept advertisements that discrimi-
nate, or encourage discrimination 
against any individual or group on 
the basis of race, sex, color, creed, 
religion, national origin, sexual orien-
tation, disabili ty, status as a veteran, 
or on the basis of any other legally 
protected status.
The BG News reserves the right to 
decline, discontinue or revise any 
advertisement such as those found 
to be defamatory, lacking in factual 
basis, misleading or false in nature. All 
advertisements are subject to editing 
and approval.
Spill cheque does knot all ways cache every thin. Were 
locking fur Moore people two prove reed are pay per.
Come copy edit. 
 e-mail thenews@bgnews.com for info
